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AaSTRACT: Triploid female fishes that c10sely resemble the gynogenetic, dip· 
loid, unisexual species Poecilia formoJa Girard and its sympatric, bisexual 
congener Poeci/ia mexicana Steindachner constitute a significant, but not 
sta tic, component ef naturally occurring populations óf Poeci/ia in headwater 
localities of the IÚo Soto la Marina drainage in northeastern Mexico. The 
frequency of triploid females fluctuates markedly from year to year, from 
season to season, and from one locality to another. In laboratory breeding 
studies to assess the reproductive competence of triploid females as a factor 
influencing structure of wild populations of Poeci/ia spp., we have used 
electrophoresis oí blood plasmas and DNA·Feulgen cytophotometry of the 
nuclei fr�m blobd cells or scale epithelium from live fishes to monitor the 
persistence of triploid genomes in four laboratory-reared generations of 
female progeny in stocks inítially derived from gravid, tríploid females 
collected from the Río Purificación at Barretal or from Vado el Moro, nea.r 
Cd. Victoria, México. We conclude that many of the tríploid females are 
reproductively competent and regularly transmit triploid genomes to their 
unisexual offspring. They presumably reproduce by gynogenesis, sínce 
breeding stocks of triploids can be maintained in the laboratory by matings 
with sympatric males of .P. mexicana. 

Unisexual triploid fishes of the genus Poecilia occur in headwater tribu· 
t¡lries of , the Soto la Marina drainage in northeastern Mexico in the context of 
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a breeding complex involving competitive yet dependent relationships between 
an all-female, gynogenetic, diploid species, Poecilia fol'mosa Girard, and its 
sexually parasitized, sympatric congener, Poecilia mexicana Steindachner ( 2, 4, 
1 6, 17,  26, 30, 3 1 ,  32) . In thls and in several other systems ( 1 ,  8, 9, 12, 23, 
34, 37) , considerable evidence has been reported during the past five years in 
support of the suggestion by SCHULTZ ( 33)  that hybridization, unisexuality, 
gynogenesis, and polyploidy are related evolutionary phenomena involved in 
the speciati9n uf a� least certain, grQ\lps of lower vertebrates ' � 34, 35,,38). An 
essentialÍy' similar �ode1 to ' account foi the occurre�ce of bisexual p�lyploid 
species among several gro�ps oc' invertebrates, pattiéularly . in the case . of the 
s{Lkwor�, Bombyx mm:i, was independently proposed by, ÁSTAUROV ( 3 ) ,in 
formulating ' his hypóthesis of the indlrect origin of polyploid ilriimals via 
parthenogenesis and hybridization', 

In view of the implications of these ideas pertaining to problems of 
speciation in the sllbgenus Poecilia, and to gain insight as to functional signif
icance of t4e , <:Iip�oid llnisexual, P. formolJa, in the tepatterrüng and evolution 
of its parental genomes (2 ,  17,  18, 2 7 ) ,  we began a series of studies several 
years ago to monitor' diff�rellt fa�ets: of tnC ihtCm:tiolls of diploid and triploid 
llnisexuals pf Poecil,ia, with , each other and �ith t,heir progenitor species, parti
cularly" in. the dyuarnic ,q:mtext: of naturally ' occur:ring populations 'of Jhese forms 
(4, 30;: 31) . ' Jn addition" to intensive analysis oE field colIectíons, however, 
laborat-?cY breeding éxperiments were also required to allswer ' important ques
tions �b?ut Ca r tte rep�óductive capácity of tripÍoid hybrid ' fein.ale$; (b) the 
genetic ,Jor1.s�itu.�ion , 9f their óffspring, ' ¡¡nd (é) th� Jong . rani� c,9nsequences 
of a �ust ¡¡jned program of ,breeding"triploid,unisexuals with males from related, 
gonochoristic. species. 

" Tlle preseht iepott' summarizes our findings to date on-',inark�d ' seasonal 
fluctuí:lÚOP'S, an�L.site to site ciifferences in the jncige¿�e oE dipi�id and triploid 
unisexuals of the subgenus Poecilia, from several differenLllatural populations 
in noroheastern Mexico. We have also found that wild-caught; triploid femaIes 
are re¡)'rodúctively éompetént, 'giving rise ih theI aboratory l'o stock!; of all-female 
offsprtng which ' consistently transmit triploid génomes to their progeny when 
mate{ :w.i� .. �áles oE symp�tric }J. mexic.ana. .Evidence is also presented , to show 
that triploid hybrid females of Poecifia spp. may arise spontaneously in the 
laboratory from matings of male P. mexicana with the dipIoid unisexual, P. 
formosd.' , 

'i'; , ;, '  ":Poc ' reasons summarized by MASLIN (22)  and discussed by othÚs � '(33, 
�4, 37 ) ,  the International Code of Zoological Nomencl.ature does' noE)nClude 
'a9�q��'fe PFovislOn� fOf d�visiñg a system oE approprüjú ' designations. fpr uni
parental forms where sperm from related, bisexual , (gonodlotistic) species are 
requií:ed té : stimulaté' embryonic development but ' do ' not " contribute heredítary 
material tb the resÜltllllt óffspring. ProbIems of precise nomenclature :are even 
more complex in cases like the naturalIy occurring triploid unisexuals " resembling 
P. fonJnsa and eithcr P. mexicana or P. latiphma, clepending 00. which oE the 
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latter species i s  utilized as the source of sperm i n  particular localities within 
the ninge of the gynogen P. formosa ( 1 3, 1 6, 31 ) .  As stressed by SCHULTZ 
(33)  in' considering a similar type of taxonomic problem posed by triploid 
femaies of the genus Poeciliopsis : "The faet remains that these all-female 
forms are hybrids and should be treated as ' such. To do otherwise not only 
'befuddles the nomenclatural system and species concept but detracts from the 
significance of hybridization to evolution." We have therefore elected to use 
the ' name Poecilia formosa for both the diploid and triploid unisexual fishes 
'<iescribed in the present report and to identify the latter class of females as a 
variant, triploid form for purposes of designating particular fishes as the 
source of certain data in the charts and tables that follow. Relevant issues are 
discussed in a later section, after presentatiori of the evidence upon which 
our interpretations are based. A preliminary note reporting persistence of trip
loid genomes in the progeny of triploid females has appeared (29) . 

MATERIAL AND MEI'HODS 

FIELD COLLECTIONS : The present report is based on our analysis of 
more . than 3,600 specimens of the genus Poeciiia in population samples from 12 
different. inland localities of the Soto la Marina drainage in Tamaulipas, Mexico. 
'Sites of these collecting stations are shown in the map of Fig. 1, which also 
�nclucles the field designation5 used to identify populations from particular 
IOcalít,ies. In subsequent charts' or tables; the numbered subscripts following a 
given . field sÍte designation indicate year of colleetion. Preserved specimens 
ahd live stocks were obtained during five expeditions : June, 1968 ; June, 1970; 
Ap�il, 197 1 ;  April, 1972 ; and July, 1 972. Restrietion of the distribution of 
P. formosa to northeasterl1 Mexico and southern Texas and a listing of its 
sympatric . congeners witJ;ún thi& range have beea previously summarized by 
DARNELL and ABRAMOFF ( 1 3 )  . 

. AlL fish collections were made . with seines and transported to local 
mot�ls wbere fishes were" bled t� niake preparations for cytophotometry . and 
dectrophoresis.; al1d then Jixed in l O p.er cent formaldehyde and subsequently 
preserv'ed: in 70 per cent ethanol for morphometric and gravida determil1ations. 
Counts of fin . rays for each specimen were recorded by the method of HUBBS 
and LAGLER ( 1'9),  in which the last two rays of the dorsal fin are regarded as 
split to the base and thus counted as a single rayo Other criteria for' morpho
Jogical "comparsisons between. inland populations of P. formosa, P. mexicana 
and- the triploid hybrid f<:males associated with them are considered in detail 
elsewhere (27). Fo� further discussion óf the distribution and systematics of 
species of the . P. _ sphenops . complex in . Mexico, particularly P. mexicantá, see 
the cecent reviews by SCHULTZ and Mn:'LER (36) and MENZEL and DARNELL 
(2.6). _ 

ELECTROPHORESIS : Plasma samples obtained in the field from wild-

<�ught �pecimens weré stored in dry ice for 
'
shipment by air to the laboratory 

fqr elect:rophoresis, using procedures and '. an apparatus for hori�ontal polyacry
lamide gel sheets reported elsewhere (5) .  
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Blood plasmas from laboratory-reared fishes, prepared as specimens became 
available, were stored at - 10 C for periods of up to two years, so that samples 
from as many as 20 different, individual fishes could be applied and analyzed 
simultaneously in a vertical microsystem that employs 8% polyacrylamide gel 
sheets with tris-glycine buffers at pH, 6.7 and 8 .3  for high resolution, dis
continuom electrophoresis of 0 . 1  to 0 .5  fLl aliquots of fish plasma (7 ) .  Observed 
differences in albumin mobilities (= albumin phenotypes) were verified by 
mixing isoaliquots of test plasmas with plasma samples containing albumins 
cof Kuown electrophoretic mobilities (2 ,  4 ) .  Methodological details for sample 
preparation,. apparatus design, gel castings, and microspectrophotometric evalua
tion of stained sample tracks after electrophoresis were as previously described ( 5, 
7 )  . 

CYTOPHOTOMETRY: Sl;de preparation and staining. Samples of fish blood 
obtained by cardiac pt¡ncture were smeared on chemically c1eaned slides, quickly 
'air-dried, and post-fixed for 30 minutes in 1 7 : 5 : 1  (v/v) methanol : formalin : 
glacial acetic acid (MFA ) , as recommended by BEAlIfISH el al. (6) and JAMES 
(20) : Other preparations were made by lightly touching the freshly cut surfaces of 
small pieces of fish liver onto glass slides, the uppen thirds of which were 
coated with a thin film of chicken blood ceUs. After staining for DNA with 
a Feulgen procedure for quantitative purposes as described elsewhere ( 3 1 ) .  
blood smeats and liver prints were mounted fOD cytophotometry in refractive 
index liquids (no 1 . 548-1 . 5 56, Cargille Laboratories, Inc., Cedar Grove, New 
Jersey) carefully matched to minlmize non-specific light loss due to unstained 
cytoplasmic proteins. 

To survey broods of putative triploid offspring without sacrificing such 
high-value animals, samples of epithelial ceUs were obtained by removing one 
or two scales from just behind the dorsal fin of young fishes lightly anesthetized 
by a one minute exposure to MS-222 or Finquel ( 1 :25 ,000, w/v) . The injured 
region was gently swabbed with 0.02 per cent mercurochrome before returning 
specimens to weU aerated aquaria containing 0.6 per cent saline to which was 
added 1 5  cc per 20 L of "Holdex" (Jungle Laboratories Corp., P.O. Box 2018, 
Sanford, Florida) .  All but two of the 90 specimens handled in this way survived 
the operation and none developed fungal infections at the site of scale removal. 
Each . set of scales was fixed for one hour in MFA, washed for at least one 
hour in 10 changes of distilled water, stored overnight in 70 per cent ethanol, 
and rehydrated in gni.ded ethanols the following morning. After three rinses 
.in distiUed water, sets of scales from different fishes were hydrolyzed in . 5 
N Hel at room temperature ( 1 4) for 30 ininutes, briefly rinsed in 0 . 1  N HCl, 
and then stained for two hours in Schiff's leucofuchsin sulfurous acid reagent. 
·After :three 10'luinute cliariges in SO.n. water, and at least a dozen changes in 
�istiU�:I_ w�ter to . .(�move aU traces !Jf �ulfite� small .pieces of stailled epithelial 
tissue ",ere .s�ripped fr0Írl " each "scale " ��d dispersed into individual" céUs hy 
pets"iStent flattenióg of thdissue tragme,nts i� a. smalI drop "of 45 per cent .acétk 
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acid under a coverslip of linear polystyrene ( 1  mil gauge, Rohm and Haas, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ) . The latter was subsequently removed with a razor blade 
after freezing the squashed preparation betwen blocks of dry ice ( 1 1 ) '. As 
internal reference standards assumed to contain 2 . 5  x 10-12 g DNA per ceH 
(28,  3 1 )  and 1 .6- 1 . 7  x 10-12 g DNA per ceU, respectively, smears of chicken 
blood ceUs and dorsal scale epithelium from a male P. mexicana were routinely 
processed through the aboye steps with each series of scale samples from P. 
formosa or from the offspring of putative triploid females. 

MMstlrement of DNA amolmts. The average amount of DNA per fish 
blood ceU, taken as an index of the size of the genome for wild-caught specimens 
of Poecilia spp. ,  was estimated by determining the Feulgen dye content of 20 
or more individual erythrocyte nuc1ei from each fish preparation and at  least 
30 nuc1ei from the chicken ceH reference standard processed with each set of 
fish slides. Measurements at 560 nm were made in triplicate using an image
scanning, integrating microdensitometer (model GN 2, Barr and Stroud, ' Ltd. ,  
Glasgow, Scotland) with a 100 X oil immersion objective (N.A.  1 . 32 ) ,  a 
1 0  X projector lens, and a condensor aperture of 0.4 to 0.6. FuU condensor 
aperture ( 1.3)  was used to measure the extremely flattened nuc1ei of scale 
epithelial cells ( 1 5 ) .  A Wang 520-14 electronic programmable calculator 
(Tewksbury, Mass. ) was used for statistical treatment of relative Feulgen 
absorbancies and for translation of the latter values into estimates of actual 
DNA content per cell, based on determinations of Feulgen staining intensity 
in simultaneously processed and similarly measured chicken erythrocyte nuc1ei. 
Under the conditions for measuring described here, the coefficient of variation 
for repeated measurements on a single chicken nucleus was 1 .8  per cent, and 
for a population of 30 different nuc1ei from the same preparation, 4.7 per cent. 

A number of the specific tests recommended by MAYALL (24)  were 
carried out to evaluate possible sources of instrumental error and other types of 
systematic bias in measuring, such as the extinction effects in Feulgen-DNA 
scanning photometry recently discussed by JAMES ( 20 ) .  Several series of meas
urements were made on preparations of blood cells, scale epithelium, and hepa
tocytes from particular fishes. Each slide was measured at 560, 600, and 620 nm 
to compare the intensity of Feulgen staining by small erythrocyte nuc1ei con
taining densely compacted chromatin with the absorbance found for nuc1ei from 
hepatocytes, lymphocytes, or scale epithe1ial cells which characteristically show 
a more open or looser meshwork oc chromatin dispersed within nuc1ei that are 
several times the diameter of erythrocyte nuclei from the same animal. In most 
of the cases tested, highly condensed red ceH nuclei showed considerably lower 
values ( 10 to 2 5  per cent) for integrated Feulgen-DNA adsorbances than 
found foe nuclei with presumably the same karyotype and in an equivalent 
phase of the ceU cycle, but which had more finely dispersed chromatin. BEAMISH 
(6)  has also noted an apparmt depression oE Feulgen-DNA valúes in fish 
erythrocyte nuclei. If not evaluated, these perturbations in the proportionality 
oE measured stain content to the amount of DNA pet nucleus can intro<duce 
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an appreciab1e source of error when very different types of cells are lised to 
estimate actual DNA content as an index of gerwme size. However, as shown 
by inspection of the values in Tab1e 1 for three kinds of nuc1ei from different 
animals whose karyotypes had been independently determined in preparations 
of gill epithe1ium made according to the method of MCPHAIL and JONES ( 2 5 ) ,  
diploid and trip10id unisexuals of Poecilia spp. can b e  readily distinguished from 
one another on the basis of DNA-Feu1gen measurements. Comparisons of this 

TABLE 1 

CorreJations between apparent differences in the DNA-Feulgen content 01 val'ious types 
01 lisb ,ells and ¡he degree 01 cbromatin condensa/ion showfI by th!! nuclei of Ihese ceUs • 

Degree of Ratio 
Specimen chromatin DNA-Feulgen pe-r nucleus ( erythrocyte 

Designation Cell Type condensation mean -+- S.E. n = 1 . 0 0 )  

P.  formosa erythrocyte + + + 59. 1 2  -+- 1 . 2 1  20 1 .00 
( 2n = 46) lymphocyte + +  66.39 -+- 1 .79 20 1 . 1 2  

hepatocyte + 88.98 -+- 1 . 2 2  20 1 .5 2  

P .  formosa erythrocyte + + + 5 9.62 -+- 0.79 20 1 .00 

(n=46) lymphocyte + ..J.- 64.87 -+- 1 .65  20 1 .09 
hepatocyte + 90.65 -+- 0.86 20 1 .5 2  

triploid erythrocyte + + + 96.44 -+- 1 .00 20 1 .00 
variant Iymphocyte + + 1 06.46 -+- 1 .04 20 1 . 1 1  

( 3n = 69 ) hepatocyte + 1 34.55 -1- 1.30 20 1 .40 

* Measurements of total relative absorbance for individual, Fculgen-stained nuclei 
were obtained by triplicate scans at 600 nm with a Barr and Stroud integrating micro
densitameter. Far each set af 60 nuclei from a particular spccimen, the DNA-Feulgen 
vaJue found far its erythrocytes was set equal to 1 .00 to obtain the ratios given in the 
last column. 

sort, however, shou1d be restrided to nuc1ei of a given cell type. Hepatocyte 
nuclei from the trip10id specimen, for example, contained, as expected, 50 
per cent more Feu1gen stain than found for hepatocyte nuclei from either of 
the diploid specimens of P. formosa (Table 1 ) .  A similar relationship ho1ds 
true in comparing the 1evels of Feu1gen staining faund for erythrocyte nuclei 
from the same trip10id and diploid specimens. Within any one specimen, 
however, DNA-Feulgen va1ues for erythracytes are significantly different from 
those found for hepatocytes (Table 1 ) .  An extreme examp1e af such disparities 
in measured Feulgen-DNA amounts has been shawn here to emphasize the 
potential difficulties sometimes encountered when ceH samples from different 
tissues are to be compared. For this reasan, samp1es of scale epithelium from 
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a male P. mexicana were processed and measured with all test samples of scales 
from the offspring of triploid mothers, in addition to our usual reference 
standard of chicken blood cells. 

TABLE 2 

Estimales ílf genome size for mate alld female spaimens 01 Poecilia spp. collee/ed' in 1970 
from different localities in nortbeastern Mexho* 

Collecting 
Location 

Río 
Purificación 
at 
Barr/:tal 

Río 
Soto La 
Marina 
át 
Vado el Moro 

Poeeilia mexicana Poec¡lia formosa ' Variant:\form 
( Diploid; 2 n = 46) (Diploid; 2 n = 4 6 )  (.Triploid; . 3n= 69) 

Statistic Ó C( C( 
Mean 1 . 592 1 .574 1 .598 

-+- S.E. 0 .0 1 16 0.0190 0.024 
N ( 5 )  ( 3 )  ( 5 )  
9 5  % 
confidence 1 . 56· 1 .49· 1 .5 3· 
interval 1 .62 1 .66 1 .66-

Mean 1 .5 68 1 . 5 � 7  1 .580 

± S.,E. 0.0 1 2 2  0 .0225  0 . 0 1 6 1  
N ( 16 )  ( 9 )  ( 5 ) 
95 % 
confidence 1 . 54· 1 .50·  1 . 54. 
iaterval 1 .59 1 .6 1  1 .62, 

Analysis of variance fOf diploid specimens 

SOURCE 
OF 
VARIATION 

within groups 
betweeo groups 

SUM 
SQUARED 

0.002 5 3  
0 . 0 0 1 5 7  

Variance ratio: 0 .620 
P < 0.00 1 

Jegrees of 
freedom 

37 
5 

C( 
2 . 394 

0 .. 023 
( 1 )  

2. 34-
2 .44 

L394 

0 .0 19 
(1 1 ) 

2 . 3 1-
2 . 39 

* Numbers of di{feren! fish specimens examineJ at each loca lit y for these" 'compa; 
risOhs are shown in parentheses. The average relative absorbance for 30·50 individual; 
Feulgen-stained erythrocyte nuclei was determined with a Barr anJ StrouJ . iotegr',iltiog 
microdensitometer fOf each animal. The relative absorbance fOf at least 50 chicken , 
erythrocyte nuclei, simultaneously staineJ and simiJarly measured, was usee! as a reference ' 
standard equivalent to 2 .5  x 1 0.12 grams DNA per cell lo compute esti'm;ter óf" ;¿tüal:' 

DNA content of nuclei from particular fish specimens. Thus, the DNA :values given 
here, summarize tfiplicate'e! cytophotometric measurements of more than 2175 blood cel! 
nuclei from a total of 61 diHereot fishes. 
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RESULTS AND OBSERVATIONS 

CruTERIA FOR SPECIMEN IDENTIFICATION : Triploid unisexuals of the genus 
Poecilid are identified in natural populations of fishes in terms of three criteria : 
( i )  DNA-Feulgen cytophotomctry to determine genome size for individual spe
cimens, (j i)  polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to reveal distinctive albllmin 
phenotypes for the same animals, and (iii) assessment of morphological char
acteristics in body form, color, and fin ray counts that are intermediate betwcen 
those found for typical diploid specimens of P. formosa and females of similar 
age from sympatric p. mexicana. Representative data of genome size estimates 
and a!bumin phenotypes for specimens from two different collecting sites are 
shown in Tables 2 and 3, which illllstrate the kinds of detailed analyses that 
are involved in our use of these operational definitions to establish taxonomic 
designations for individual specimens in populations of Poecilra spp. In general, 
triploid females contain approximately 2 . 3  to 2 .4 X 10-12 g DNA per blood 
cell nuc1eus and evidence a two-component serum albumin pattern in which 
the faster fraction (albumín 3 )  stains more intensely with Coomassie brilliant 
blue than does the slower fraction (albumin 4) . As described in detail else
where ( 5 ) ,  the albumin phenotype of these triploid specimens is designated 
3-dark, 4-light to distinguish ít from the single albumin fraction 3 shown in 
electropherograms of plasma from P. mexicana, the single albumin fraction 
4 shown by P. latipinna, or the two, equaIly stained albumin components ( frac
tions 3 + 4) found in electropherograms of plasma from P. formosa. Finally, 
triploid females identified by the aboye criteria characteristicaIly have a body 
morphology intermediate between P. formosa and P. mexicana (Fig. 2 )  and 
show dorsal ray counts of lO or 1 1  and anal ray counts of 8 or, rarely, 9. 

Estimates of genome size for somatic ceUs of P. mexicancl, P. formo'Sd, and 
their proponed triploid hybrid are shown in Table 2, which inc1udes values 
for 61 representative specimens in populations collected at two different loca
lities, Barretal and Vado el Moro, in the Soto la Marina drainage. Confidence 
limits for the mean DNA content of ceUs from P. fonnosa are indistinguishable 
from those of either male or female P. mexicana, as might be predicted from 
the overall similarity in the karyotypes of these species ( 3 1 ) . The confidence 
limits for the genome size estimated for triploid females in these same two 
populations, on the other hand, provide a useful diagnostic parameter by which 
such specimens can be unequivocaUy identified, and in comparative Feulgen-DNA 
measurements, readily distinguished from their congeneric forms (Table 1 ) .  It 
is al so worth noting that the DNA leve!s found for naturally ocurring triploid 
unisexuals are consonant with expectations based on the probable hybrid origin 
of such fishes, since a haploid genome from P. mexicana (about 0.8 X 10-12 g 
DNA ) ,  plus the diploid somatic genome of P. formosa (about 1 .6 X 1 0-12 

g DNA ) ,  generates the DNA amount actually determined for wild-caught 
triploid females (2 .3  to 2 .4 X 10-12 g DNA) . 

. 

FREQUENCY OF TRlPLOIDS IN NATURAL POPlJ LATIONS 01' Poecitia : 
Triploid females associated with P. fomwsa constitute a significant, but not sta tic, 
component of wild fish populations in northeastern Mexico, as shown by the 
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TABLE 3 

Idelllification by DNA cylophotoll1elry of triploid specimens oi Poecilia in a popuJation 

collee/ed ¡rom the Río Purifh(lción near Barretal, Mexico in ¡une, 1970. TaxorlOtnic 

designa/ion! for P. mexicana and P. formosa are based 011 Ihé characleriJtic albumin 

phenotypes shown ;11 eleclrophel'og1"arm 01 the;r blood plasmas. Eslifll<lles of DNA 

amounts jor fish blood cells Wf!re compllted by setting Ihe FeuJge'll va/ues delermhled 

fOf chicke¡¡ blood ceU reference standard! equal lo 2 .5  x 1 0-12 g per 12ucJeus 

Specimen 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1  

14 

19 

20 

22 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

3 1  

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

Taxonomic 
designation 

P. mexicana 

P. mexicunu 

triploid 

triploid 

triploid 

triploid 

triploid 

P. !ormoJa 

triploid 

triploid 

P. formos<1 

triploid 

triploid 

P. formusa 

P. formosa 

P. mexicanu 

triploid 

P. mexicu.na 

P. mexicanu 

triploid 

triploid 

triploid 

P. mexicana 

triploid 

triploid 

triploid 

p. formoScl 

triploid 

. 
Chicken RBC standard 

Chicken RBC standard Ir 

Albumin 
phenotype 

4 3 

IIIl1i1!lIIlI!l 

1111111111111111 

IIIIIIIIIIIIII! I I IIII! 
1I1 Il1 1l1li1l1ll 1111111 

.111111111111111 I lIIi  11 

1I1I1II1II1II1ll 1111111 

IIIlIillIIlIlIlI 1111  111 

illlllllllll!!l �IIIIIIIIIIII! 

1IIIIIIilillllll 111111 1  

1I1I1II1II1II1lI 111m 

111111111111111 1111111111111111 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIi l l l l l l  

1I1It1l 1ll1l1l1 1 111111  

tlllllllllllllll iIllllllilllllll 

1IIlllllI!lilil IlIIlilllIllIlII 

1111111111111111 

1I!I!IWiillIIi 111111/  

�1II11i1l1mW 

1IIIIIIIIIIlIiI 

IIIIII! 
1I11:!11I111I1I1 111111 

illlllllllililll 111111 

1IIIIII!llllllil 

IIIIIIII!IIIIIII 1111111 

IlilllilmillU 1111111  

1!1!i1l1l!1l1ll1 1111111 

I!!lIIil!I!II!U illlllll!lllilil 

11111111111111111 1 111111  

DNA-Feulgen per nucJeus 
mean -+- S.E. n 

9 1 . 2  

87.4 

1 30.0 

1 3 3 . 3  

1 22 .8 

1 30·9 

1 26.3 

86.4 

1 27 .4 

1 3 1 . 1  

86 . 1  

1 26.6 

1 30.6 

89.2 

9 1 . 2  

88.6 

1 27.7 

86.8 

87 . 1  

1 29.0 

1 28 .5  

127 . 1  

85.8 

122 .6 

1 27.0 

1 26.7 

8 5 . 1  

1 3 1 .8 

1 38.8 

1 36.5 
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0 .71  

0 .81  

0.90 

0.7 1 

0 . 53  

1 .27 

0.74 

0.70 

1 .05 

0 .56  

0.42 

1 . 34 

0.56 

1 .06 

0.80 

0 .55  

0.75 

0.69 

0.58 

0.62 

0.79 

0.90 

0.7 1 

0.80 

.082 

1 . 1 3  

0.63 

0.69 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 

30 
30 

30 
30 

0.5 1 2  1 20 

0.748 80 

Estimated 
DNA per ceU 

( x  1 0_12g) 

1 .67 -+- . 0 15  

1 .60 -+- .017  

2 . 35  ± .02 1 

2 .40 -+- .019 

2 .22  -+- .01 6  

2 . 3 6  -+- .027 

2.28 -+- .019 

1 . 5 8  -+- . 0 1 5  

2 . 3 1  -+- 023  

2 . 38  -+- .0 17 -

1 . 58 -+- .0 1 2  

2 . 32  -+- .028 

2 . 36 -+- 0 . 17  

1 .63 ± .02 1  

1 .67 -+- .017 

1 .62 ± .0 1 3  

2 .34 ± .019 

1 . 59 ± .015 

1 .60 ± .014 

2 . 32  -+- . 0 1 l  

2 .3 1 ± 0 1 4  

2 . 2 9  -+- .0 1 6  

1 . 5  5 -+- . 0 13  

2 . 2 1  -+- . 0 14  

2 . 29  -+- . 0 15  

2 .28 -+- .020 

1 . 5 3  -+- .0 12  
2 .37 -+- . 0 13  

2 . 5  
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Arroyo la Prl� 
6·2'·70 

4·12·71 

4·6 .& 7-14-72 

Río Ca5�S 

4·14·7\ 

4·]3 • 7·1 �·72 

Río Cobc 

6-2'·70 

�·12·7I 
4· ] ]  &. 7· 1�·n 

Río Corona 

(,·24·70 
4.12-71 

4-1\ &. 7-14·72 

Río Pilón 

7d-70 
4·7·71 

4·14-72 

TABLE " 
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Río Piriuli 
7-19·72 

Río Pu,ifi<:.ación 
at , Bar-,etal 
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. :. _,; " , 1 ,  
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Locality 

Date 

Site 

Río Purificación 
at Barretal 

June, 1970 : 

Site 1 
Site 2 
Site 3 

April, 1 97 1 :  
Site 1 

April & JuIy, 1972 

Site 1 
Site 2 

Site 2A 

TABLE � 

Fl'equellcy of t¡iploids associated wiJh natural popu/ationJ of Poecilia formos·a 
11'0111 difterenl Jites within tt/lO Joca/ilies i1¡ the Sofo la Mpritza drainage 

Spring collections Surnrner collections 

Poecilia spp. Percent 

N P. mexicana P. for- trip- triploids 

¿ c¡? masa loids ( %  + S.E . )  

, 

7 5  2 6 1  2 10 1 3 .3  + 3.9 

90 1 60 7 22 24.4 + 4.5 
36 6 2 1  2 7 19.4 + 6.6 
68 5 4 1  8 14 22.1 ± '.0 

Poeellia spp. 

N P. mexicana 

¿ � 

14 1 9 
5 1  1 8 
60 , 39 

16 1 8 
84 , 27 

1 08 O 76 

I 

P. for-
masa 

° 
10 
" 

4 
1 0  
1 1  

,,¡�I 
loids 

,( 
32 
12  

3 
42 

6 

Percent 
triploids 

( %  + S.E.) 

28.6 + 12 .1  
62 .8 ± 6.8 
18.3 + ' .0 

18.8 ± 9.8 
50.0 + 5.5  

5.6 + 2.2 
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l>:t tri S '" � 
O tri 
tl:I O t-g :> 
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Vado el Moro JI 1/ :... 
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data in TabIes 4 and 5, which are based on our analysis of fieId collections 
from twe1ve different inIand localities in the Río Soto . Iá Marina drainage. 
A total of 546, or roughly 20 per cent, of the more than . 3000 specimens of 
Poecilia spp. preserved during the 1970-1972 collecting expeditions were iden
tified as triploid unisexuals by application of the criteria descríbed aboye. 

As seen by inspection of the values given in Table 4, the frequency of 
triploid females fluctuates markedly from year to year, from season to season, 
and from one locality to another. AIso, there are variatio¡Ú; : in the incidence 
of triploids within different habitats of the same locality during particular 
seasons of the year (Table 5 ) .  These data suggest 'that' there is a higher 
frequency of triploid females in intermediate areas of tributaries in contrast to 
coastal areas or headwaters. Very few triploids have : been found in the more 
headwater habitats of Río Cobe, Río El Pilón, Río Piriuli, or at Río San 
Antonio (Table 4 ) ,  although sorne 30 to 40 per , cent;" or more, of the 
specimens in summer collections from intermediate reglons of the Río Puri
ficación at Padilla or Barretal and from Vado el Mor:o . hav� been identified 
as triploid uhise�uals (Table 4 ) .  Even in the latter locallties, however, where 
we have consistent1y found triploid specimens since 1966 ( 3 1 ) ,  there are 
highly signifii::ant�- seasonál fluctuations In trie frequendes'''óCtriplOicí females 
(Table 5 ) .  Finally, within a single )osality for a given season of any one 
coUecting year, there are marked varlations in the frequencies of triploids 
from different habitats, as shown by the summary of data in Table 5 for 
the site to site and season to season differences observed at several specific 
collecting stations sampled repeatedly during 1970 and 1972 at Barretal and 
Vado el Moro. Although tne basis for these fluctuations in population struc
ture is unclear af present and obviously re�uires more study, the extensive data 
summarized he re dearIy demonstrate the fact that triploid unisexuals of the genus 
Poecília comprise a significant and persíStent, if variable, feature of naturally 
occurring populations of P. formosa and P. mexicana in northeastern Mexico. 

PERPETUATION OF TRIPLOID GENOMES : The occurrence in nature of 
triploid unisexuals resembhng the all-fqnale species of P. formosa quite logically 
leads to several questions about the reproduction of these forms. How do the 
triploid females arise in wild populations ? , Are they reproductively competent ? 
What is the probable genetic constitution of their offspring ? Do they consis
tently transmit triploid genomes to their progeny or does a reversion to the 
diploid status regularIy occur ? Are ihe offspring of wild·caught ttiploids invar
iably female ? Or, as recent1y reported for a stock of triploids in the related 
genus Poeciliopsis ( 1 0 ) ,  do the triploids associated with P. formosa. o¡¡:i:asionally 
give rise to male offspring ? Results from laboratory breeding expei!ments with 
stocks oE triploid uniséxuals maintained by matings wit4 ;�yfupatric ·i:nales of 
P. mexicana provide partial answers to some óf these questions an� help to 
establish a basis for assessing the reproductive capacity of triploid females as 
a factor influencing the structure of natural populations of Poccilía spp. 
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As summarized by the lineages of ' triploid fishes depicted in Fig. 3, 
wild-caught triploid females and their descendents are reproductively competent 
and consistently transmit triploid genomes to their unisexual offspring. These 
results . were obtained . by the use of both cytophotometric and . electrophóretic 
criteria to monitor up . to fonr laboratory-reared generations of . triploid fishes 
derived from the FI offspring of gravid, hybrid females initially collected ' in ' 
i966 from the Río Purificación at Barretal (SM Pub 66) or in 1970 from 
Vado el ,Moro (Sm VM70) .  These stocks represent the two localities in the 
Soto la Marina drainage where we have previously encountered the highest 
frequencies of triploid unisexual s in fieJd collections made during summer 
movths : (Tables 4 and 5 ) .  To date, 1 2  such "founding" mothers. and meil'. 
descendants have' given tise to a total of 269 female offspring, more than :, 50 

of which have been confirmed as triploids, either by electrophoresis of their 
plasma proteins as reported elsewhere (29)  or by DNA-Feulgen cytoph6tometry 
of samples of their blood cells (Table 6) or scale epithelium (Tabl,e 7) . 

Three of the original hybrid mothers collected in 1966 at Barretal, 
and identified as A, B, or e in Table 6, produced broods in the láboratory 
containing 10 . to 18, .or more, daughters. Two of these originaL [emales. and 
ten of their FI offspring were identified as triploids on the basis of albumin 
phenotypes and by the size of the genome found in their erythrocyte nuc1ei 
(Tabfe' 6) . Similar deteiminations of DNA content as an index of genome 
size ",ere made for laboratory reared. specimens of P. formosa and P. mexicana. 
These values are also shown in Table 6 for comparison with the DNA levels 
found for the offspring of triploid mothers. 

A number of the FI laboratory-reared triploid offspring from Barretal 
females A and e were subsequently mated with males of P. mexicana from the 
same or a near -by locality (at Padilla) .  These matings gave rise to several 
small broods, comprising a total of 2 3  putative triploid females of the F2 
laboratory-reared generation. Of the nine F2 females reaching sexual maturity 
and examined by Feulgen ' cytophotometry of scale epithelium samples, al! have 
been found to contain triploid genomes (STROMMEN and RASCH, unpublished) . 
Matings of these F2 females with sympatric males of P. mexicana 

'
have now 

produced 1 1  small broods in aH, constituting a total of 48 females of the F3 
laboratory-reared generation. In six of these cases, DN A levels consonant with 
the possession of triploid genomes have been found both for a , partiailar 
mother and one or more of her F3 offspring. Two of the latter have recently 
producecl small broods totaling 11 putative triploid hybrid females of the F. 
laboratory-reared generation from the Barretal C-line stocks (Fig. 3 ) .  Two of 
these very young, F4 specimens and their F3 mothers have been assessed foi 
triploidy by determiriing the DNA content of their scale epithelial cells. Both 
the F3 mothers and their F4 daughters possess triploid genomes (Table 7 ) .  
Fo! CO!l1parisoil, valyes are , also shown i n  Table 7 for the "amounts of Feulgen�, 
DNA

'
stairling and ,estimated genome 'size found for scale �pitheliwn cells. from 
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TABLE 6 

Estimates of DNA Ie¡,'e!s as an ir/dex of genome size itl erythrocytes from Irtboratory
reared, diploid and Irip/oid Jpecime11J 01 the gem/J Poecilia. The all-jemale Fl and F, 
otfspring tesled {vere deri'ved from Ihree different, wild-caught hybrid jemales origina/l] 
collected in 1966 frOtll Ihe Río Purificación at B(/1'l'etal, neal' ed. Victoria, Mexho * 

Specimen 
designation 

P. formosa 

P. formosa 

P. mexicana 

P. mexicana 

SM" Pub mother "A" 

SM Pub mother "B" 

SM Pub mothe!" "C" 

F2 female 3C2 

Chicken Blood Cell 
Standard 

DNA-feulgen per nucleus 
mean ± S.E. 

92.02 ± 0.660 

9 1 .44 + 0.434 

93 .02 + 0.384 

90.94 + 0.832 

1 34.06 ± 0.558 

1 3 1 .82 ± 0.760 

1 30.74 + 0.624 

1 30.88 ± 1 .240 

1 38.36 + 0.598 

1 3 3 .94 + 1 .2 5 6  

1 39 . 52  ± 0 .616 

1 33 .74 ± 0.9 1 0  

1 2R.26 ± 1 .006 

1 34 96 ± 1 .042 

1 36 . 1 2  ± 1.042 

Estimated 
DNA per ceH 
( X  1 0· 1 2  g) 

n mell;n + S.E. 

2 5  1 .60 

30 1 .67 

30 1 .7 1  

30 1 .67 

50 2.46 

50 2 . 3 2  

50 2.40 

. 50 2 .41 

30 2 . 5 4  

30 2.46 

50 2.54 

60 1 .45 

60 2 . 36 

30 2 .48 

150 2.50 

+ 0.0 17 

+ 0 .0 1 4  

± 0.014 

± 0.019 

± 0.D20 

+ 0.022 

+ 0.021 

+ 0.028 

+ 0.021  

± 0.029 

+ 0.022 

± 0.0201 

± 0.025 

+ 0.026 

+ 0 .02 5 . 

• Measurements of individual, Feulgen-�taineJ nuc1ei were obtained, by triplica te 
scins at 560 mn with a Barr and Stroud integrating microdensitometer, . A total oí . 
n·5 ·values are shown Estimates of actual DNA content for fish ' erythrocyteS 'presume 
a value of 2 . 5  X 10-12 g DNA per cell for the chicken erythrocyte nuc1ei used as a 
f,fercnce standard here. 
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a maIe P. mexicana whose tissue samples were prepared and processed with 
those from the presumptive ttiploid females to serve as a separate reference 
standard in this experimento 

The breeding studies c1tscribed here are obviously still in progress. 
For example, we do not as yet have experimental data to confirm the putative 
triploid status of the 8 or more F4 offspring born on June 9, 1973 to specimen 
9 C. (Fig. 3 ) ,  a female in the Barretal line whose scale epithelium sample has 
already identifiecl her as carrying a tripioid genome (STROMMEN and RASCH, 

unpublished) . 
ORIGEN OF TRlPLOID FEMALES FROM P. fonnosa : During the past year 

we have obtained positive confirmation on both e1ectrophoretic and cytological 
grounds to document a case in which an Fl breod of four triploid females was 

TABLE 7 

Estimate! of ge1JOme Jiu in somatic ceUs from !aboratory-reared speámens of Poecilia spp. 

The all-female Fs and FI, offspring te1ted wet'e derived from the progeny 01 a triploid 
femate inilial!y col/ected in 1966 from Ihe Río Purificación at Barretal, near ed. Victoria 
Mexi,o * 

5pecimen 
designation 

1 1 6  P. mexicana ¿ 

1 1 7  Fa � 

1 2 0  F4 � 
1 2 1  F4 � 

Chicken 
standard 
AJ 1 

Chicken 
standard 
AJ 2 

Cell 
type 

erythrocytes 
scale epithelium 

erythrocytes 
scale epithelium-l 
scale e<pithelium-2 

scale epithelium-l 
scale epithelium-2 

scale epithelium 

scale epithel ium 

erythrocytes 
( from liver print ) 

crythrocytes 
( from blood smear ) 

DNA-Feulgen per ceH 
mean 

1 1 1 .6 
109.5 

1 68.3  
1 59.4 
1 64.0 

177 .0  
1 66.4 

1 65 . 1  

1 69.9 

1 7 1.2 

-1- S .E . 
-1- 2 .36 
-1- 1 .96 

-1- 2 .84 
-1- 0.60 
-1- 4.20 

-1- 1 . 5 4  
-1- 1 . 1 9  

-1- 5 .20  

-1- 1 .60 

-1- 0.70 

1 7� .7 . ± 1 . 18 

n 

20 
40 

20 
40 
20 

40 
53 

1 3  

40 

30 

30 

Estimated 
DNA per cell 
( X  1O_12 g) 

1 .60 -1- 0.03' 
1 .57 -1- 0,030 

2 .4 1  -1- 0.044 
2 . 3 3  -1- 0.013  
2 .39 -1- 0.063 

2.58 -1- 0.025 
2.38 -1- 0.023 

2.41 -1- 0.076 

2.43 -1- 0.028 

2.45 -1- 0.019 

2 . 5 0  ± 0.024 

* Measurements of individual, Feulgen-stail!-oo nuclei were obtained by triplicate 
scans at 560 nm with . a Ban and Stroud )ntegrating mi,crodensitometer (modef GN2 ) .  
A total of 346 values are shown. DNA ' estimates for flsh specimens presume a value 
of 2 .5  X I O-l� g DNA per cell fol' the c11fckcn erythrocyte nuc!d llsed a� a rcf¡:rC"nCc h.:orc, 
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produced [rom a mating that involved a diploid P. formosa from the Río Purifi
cación ' and a sympatric male P. mexicana ( Table 8 and Fig. 5 ) .  Al! four 
offspring showcd dorsal and anal fin ray counts, plasma albumin pbenotypes, 
and DNA levels that were indistinguishable from those f�und fOI naturally 
occurring triploids of the genus Poecilia collected from the same or near-by 
localities (d. Table 3 ) . In addition to the DNA values presented in Table 
8 for the diploid mother ( specimen 7 1 )  oE the triploid brood ( specimens 7 1 - 1 ,  
7 1 -2 ,  7 1 - 3 ,  and 7 1 -4) ,  data are shown for two wild-caught triploid females 
( specimens 91 and 205 ) .  Al so, for comparison with the data obtained for 
the triploid offspring of mother No. 7 1 ,  plasma albumin phenotypes ( Fig. 5 )  
and estimates of genome size (Table 8 )  were determined i n  this experiment 
for another sexual!y mature P. formosa (specimen 72)  and her smal! brood of 
l aboratory-born offspring ( specimens 72 - 1  and 72-2 ) .  Al! of the latter fishes 
were identified as P. formosa by their 3 + 4 albumin phenotype, their pos
session of about 1 . 6  X 10-1" g DNA per somatic cel!, and by the presence 
oE 46 chromosomes in metaphase configurations of gil! epithelium preparations 
made from mother No. 72 according to the technique of M:CPUAlL :ilnd JONES 
(25 ) . 

DISCUSSION 

Findings of the present study add support to the already . considerable 
body of circumstantial evidence suggesting that hybridization, unisexuality, 
and polyploidy are important factors in the speciation of certain groups of 
lowet vertebrates ( 2 ,  3, 4, 8, 1 2 ,  2 3, 33 ,  37,  38 ) . From detailed analyses 
oí several thousand specimens of the genus Poecilia from a dozen inland col
lecting localities in the Soto la Marina drainage in Tamaulipas, México, it 
is cIear that triploid unisexuals, intermediate in form between P. formosa and 
P. mexicana, conétitute a significant, but quite variable, feature of certain po
pulations of wild fishes, particularly in the vicinity of ed. Victoria, Mexico 
(Table 5 ) .  Many of these triploid females are reproductively competent. Their 
laboratory-reared descendants can be bred successfully for at least four conse
cutive generations by appropriate matings with sympatric males of P. mexicana 
(Fig. 3 ) .  In al! of the cases examined to date, triploid females transmit trip
loid genomes to their all-female progeny (Tables 6 and 7 ) ,  which show a 
common, characteristic phenotype when judged by electrophoresis of blood plas
ma samples or by morphological criteria such as fin ray counts ( 30) . On 
these grounds, triploid females of the genus Poecilia can be readily and reliably 
distinguished from sympatric females of P. mexicana or the diploid unisexual, 
P. formosa. 

Determinations of the DNA content of nuclei from several types 'of 50-
ma

,
tic ceIls próvide an estímate of roughly 2 . 3  to 2 .4 X 1 0-12 g DNA pe1 

rdl . as tbe s:ze of the genome foc triploids of Poecilia spp. Similar types of 
, ; ".cermir;ations with cells from dipIoid congencrs yield . estimates of getlome size 
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of about 1 . 6  X 10-12 g DNA (Table 2 ) .  From these relationships, we infer 
that the elevated DNA content of the triploid genome is derived from the 
addition of a haploid chromosome complement, presumably the gamete nucleus 
from P. mexicaiza. 

. 

Postulated interactions between P. formosa and P. mexicana that result 
in the formation of triploid hybrids are summarized in Fig. 4. Normally, sperm 
from P. mexicana function only to stimulate embryonic development of func
tional1y dipIoid eggs of P. formosa. The male genome itself is regular1y ex
cluded by an as yet unknown mechanism from contributing hereditary material 
to the resultant offspring, which exhibit strictly matroclinous inheritance. In a 
certain number of cases, however, failure or absence of the usual mechanism 
for sperm exclusion results in the fortuitous inclusion of a male gamete nu
cleus and the production of a triploid hybrid. The latter can be thought of as 
carrying one "new" or contemporary genome from P. mexicana, in addition to 
an ancestral mexicana genome plus an ancestral latipinna genome contributed 
by the diploid egg of P. formosa, itself a hybrid species derived and stabilized 
in times past (2 ,  1 7 ) ,  supposedly by reproductive isolation from its bisexual 
progenitor species, P. mexicana and P. latipimza. 

-

As depicted in Fig. 4, production of the first generation of triploid 
hybrids from a diploid P. fOl'mosa would be considered a rare event. As 
previously reported for cases . of exceptional triploid hybrids produced in the 
laboratory by matings of P. fOl'm()<sa with allopatric males of P. sphenof's or 
P. vittata} only two offspring showing some paternal characteristics were iden
tified from among several thousand fishes ( 3 1 ) .  Recently, however, we have 
documented the occurrence under laboratory conditions of an Fl brood of 
tour triploid daughters from a wild-caught, diploid P. formosa (Table 8 ) .  
This particular case provides direct experimental evidence i n  support o f  the 
general scheme shown in Fig. 4 to account for the spontaneous and probably 
cOlltemporary origin of triploid unisexuals in nature. The diploid mother of 
this triploid brood had been isolated for several months in the laboratory and 
subsequently mated with a sympatric male P. mexicana. We do not know 
of any special past history effect, such as an extreme environmental stress, 
that can account for the simultaneous production of four triploid offspring from 
dipIoid parents. At any rate, the requisite coincidence of events during fer
tilization and/or syngamy in this particular case suggests that there could be 
several separate instances involving the origin of triploid unisexuals 111 popu
hltioI?s at vario LIS localities within the range of P. formosa and P. mexmma 
(13, 26, 36) . 

In view of the marked seasonal fluctuations observed in the frequen
cies of triploid females from populations at Barretal or from the Vado el 
Móro, it is tempting to suggest that misadventures during March and April in 
the gynogenetic reproduction of the diploid unisexual P. fOl'mosa may account 
for the observed shift to a predoroinance of triploid unisexual s in field col
lections taken during June 01' July. Alternatively, triploid forros may be better 
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TABLE 8 

S/lmrTWIry of �1)idenct fOl' the occ/lrrence of tri/,/oid ,�enomeJ 111 ¡he al/-fema/e, PI 
laboralory-bred o!!Jp,.;ng from a diJ,/oid Poecilia formosa * 

Specimen 
designation 

7 1  P. formosa 
( 2n=46) 

71 Fl-l  

7 1  Fr2 

7 1  Fl-3 

7 1  F¡-4 

72 P. formosa 

( 2n=46) 

72 F1-l 

72 Fr2 

9 1  Triploid 
Variant 
( 3n=69 ) 

205 Triploid 
Variant 
( 3n=69 ) 

Specimen Morphometrics 
size Dorsal Anal 
SBL ray ray 
(mm ) eount count 

49 10 8 

24 10 8 

29 1 0  8 

24 10 8 

25  10 8 

50 1 1  8 

1 2  1 1  8 

1 4  11  8 

68 10 8 

35  10 8 

Estimatro Genome size * *  
Plasma DNA content 

Albwnin per cell 
Phenotypc ( X 1 0- 1 2  g )  

Cell type mean -+- S.E. 

3+4 erythrocytes 1 .680 0.0 1 5 5  
hepatocytes 1 .780 0.04 1 0  

3D+4L eryth rocytes 2 . 1 98 0.0294 
hepatocytes 2.339 0.0283 

3 D + 4L erythrocytes 2 .320 0.0460 

3D+4L el'ythrocytes 2 .324 0.0162 

3D+4L erythrocytes 2 .291 0 .01 19 

3+4 erythrocytes 1 . 5 97 0.0090 
lymphocytes 1 .603 0.0204 

3 + 4 erythrocytes 1 .543 0.0183 

3+4 erythrocytes 1 . 5 1 0  0.0201 

3D + 4L erythrocytes 2 .48 1 0.0240 
hepatocytes 2 .566 0.0180 

3D+4L erythrocytes 2 .322  0.0 1 57 
hepatocytes 2.410 0.0867 
scale epithelium 2 . 3 1 5  0.0188 

* Mother ( specimen 7 1 )  of the preswnptive triploid brood ( 1 1-F¡) and other 
sympatl'ic P. fOl'mosa ( for example, specimen 7 2 )  were originalIy collected in 1970 from 
lhe Río Purificación at Padilla, near Cd . Victoria, Mexico. They were subsequently 
mated in the laboratory during 1972 with males of P. mexica./1a eollected from the same 
10caJity. For comparison with data obtained from the immature offspring of mothers 
7 1  and 72, values are al so shown for two mature triploid specimens of Poecilia 51'p. 
collected near Barretal, Mexico in 1970. Measurements of standard body length ( SBL) 
ane! counts of fin rays \Vere made using the method of HUBBS and LAGLER ( 19 ) .  

Albumin phenotype 3+4 denotes the patteen for a typical P. formoJa, wherea5 th� 
phenotype 3D + 4L is characteri'stic of variant triploid forms associated ",ith P. fortlloJtJ 
in headwater tributaries of the Soto la Marina. 

* *  The DNA values shown summarÍze the results frorn cytophotometric measurement 
of the Feulgen dye content of more than 600 individual nuc1ei from fish blood smears 
or l i\'er prints, a.nd were computed using the pooled mean and its variance from 200 
similar determinations of levels of Feulgen staining in  nucJei from the chicken blood 
cells carried with each fish preparation as a l'eference standard of approximately 2 .5  X 
10-12 g per cell. 
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suited to withstand the stressful conditioos imposed b y  the environment in 
northeastern Mexico during late spring months. Differences in the reproduc
tive schedules oE both the diploid and triploid unisexuals could also be invol
,;ed, oE course, since they both presumably compete for sperm with each other 
and with females of P. mexicana. 

Although details of the mechanism of reproduction by unisexual trip. 
loids of the genus Poecilia are not known, the eviclence available to date on 
their consistent perpetuation of triploid genomes suggests that they reproduce 
by gynogenesis, probably in a mallner similar to that operating in their diploid 
relative P. formosa. This would involve the production of triploid eggs that 
o�ly require stimulation by sperm from a related bisexual species in order to 
develop. A comparable situation has been described for "species" of triploiel 
salamanders of the genus Ambystom(� ( 37 ) ,  in which meiosis is preceded by 
an endonuclear replication of chromosomes that is not followed by cytokinesis 
so that the resultant oacyte contains a hexaploid chromosome complement ( 2 1 ) .  
Two subsequent meiotic divisions, thell, lead to the proeluction of triploid eggs 
( =  automixis ) .  As recently discussed by UZZELL ( 37 )  and WHITE ( 3 8 ) , al
ternative mechanisms of meiosis in unisexual systems ha ve e1 istinctive gene tic 
cOl1sequences. Given appropriate genetic markers, one shoulel be ab!e to infer 
the kind of perturbation in meiosis operating for a particular system. In Poecilicl, 
however, there is no compelling evidence to exclude the possibility that mciotic 
divisions are suppressed altogether to prevent normal reduction ( = apomixis ) ,  
so . that the functional ova of a triploid female would convey an unreduced set 
of maternal chromosomes to the next generabon ( 37 ) .  Aelditional informa
tion on the course of ¡miosis in both the diploid and triploiel unisexuals of 
the genus Poecil¡:/ is  needcd to c1arify lluestions posed by previous reports on 
the appearance of a single diploid offspring of a triploid mother ( 3 1 )  or 
the spontaneous occurrence oE a diploid maje among the otherwise all-female 
triploid offspring of a triploid ll10ther in the related genus PoeciliopsÍJ ( 1 0 ) .  
The consistent perpetuatian of triploid genomes i n  the i nvariably fe mal e proge
ny of the Barretal "C" line described earlier suggests that reversion to the 
diploid status is an extremeJy rare event in these populations, once triploidy 
has been established. In comparison with the Jarge brood sizes often observcel 
fOI cultures of P. formosa and P. mexicána reared in captivity ( 1 6, 1 8 )  the 
generally small broods of 1 to 8 offspring produceel by triploiel females in
dicate some reduction o[ fecundity associated with possession of the triploiel 
genome. 

By using Feulgen-stained cell samples from sea le epitheliull1 of live 
fish, it is now feasible to monitor the probable levels of polyploidy in  entire 
broods of young fishes and their mothers without killing them and thereby 
precluding their use in future breeding studies or tissue transplantation expe
riments. Because scale epithelial nuclei in squash preparations are apprecia
bly larger than erythrocyte nuclei and also contain finely dispersed chromatin, 
the diploid hepatocyte nuclei in liver prints of chickens provide a more appro
priate reference standard than chicken erythrocyte nuclei, when estimating ac
tual DNA content of fish epithelial nuclei . 
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Considccation of Jara 011 ¡he frec!uel1cy of lriploid females in nature 
and tlle demollstrated capacity of these fishcs to p<:rpetuatc triploid gcnolllcs 

immcdiatelr poses sevcr:tI additional questions relating to the urigin and pcr· 
si�tc!1(c of n.:productiycly compct c:nt rripl oids of the.: gcnus Pocúlitl. Are a11 
of lhe: triploid (emales llDW found in a given colkcting sitc derivativcs fram 

onc 01' [llore triploid hybrid sibs produced by an ¡niba!, ünc-timc-only rare cvcnt 
tben.: � rs thcn: anr cv idcnce [01' il spread of tr iploid hybr ids inta adjacent 
POpu!:tlions ? Sincc tr iploid fcmaks have becn foulld in quilc separalc and 
remole inland Jocalitics, these populations mar "l'!'}' well ind icatc the past 
o:-currU¡(C o[ d iffcrc:nt " rare cn:llls" in e,lch of t!J<:s<: sévera! localities. 

Undef cl1vironm(:!lt:t! condilions subj c.ct lO df:unat ic seasunal shifts, thefe 
may be an jllherent positivc· valul: in th(! genttic variability r(!sulting from 
h}"bridization. Formatiull of po lyploid hybrids, such as the triploid unis<:xuaIs 
of Puaili(¡ spp., couId reprcsent an extreme eXlmp l c uf bringing together al! 
of thc avaibbl<:: ,genetic material nu:dcd for Illaking accomodations to a chang
ing eJlVi rOIlI1H:nt. In [h is sel1se, unisexuals may function in natural popu
lations as a t)"pe of " gelldic bridgc" bet\\ ccl1 diffen:ntiated bisexual species. 
Even lhough ¡here might be litLlc sc!eclive pressurc roc long-lcrm survival of 
the: lriploid fU:-J11 i tself, therc m;l}" be an :tpprecillblc selectivc advantagc fo[ 
the spor.idic occurrénCe o[ triploie! hybrids in tcrms of the SUCCéSS of the brced· 
1l1� cumple:;.: as ;1 \vholc. 
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RESUlVIEN 

Parte importante pero no <:st:itica de las poblaciones de Poecilitl de la 
l:ucnC:l , l it.l del Río Soto b �L1r1na del non::stc de M¿:xico son las hembras 
l r iploidi.:s que se asemej.m mucho ¡¡ la cspcc jc ginogel1úica un i�exual P. I�r
;'/10M C irud y ¡¡ su congé'l1cre sillllx'ttrica bisexual P. mexicdlld Steindachncr. 
La abu!ldancia de estas hembras tripl oiJes f l llctÚ¡¡ marcadamente de año en 
;.ño, de cst.1ci(Jll en cst"lci0n )' de una locd idad lt l>tLI. En es tudios de re
producción experimental para determinar la competencia r:eproductivól de las 
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hembras triploides como factor influyente en la estructura de las poblaciones 
lIaturales de Poecilia usamos electroforesis de plasma sanguíneo. Para COIll

probar la persistencia de los genomas triploides en cuatro generaciones suce
sivas, invariablemente de hembras, derivadas inicialmente de hembras triploidcs 
grávidas colectadas entre 1960 y 1970 en Barreta!, en el Río Purificación o 

en Vado el Moro cerCa de Ciudad Victoria, México, usamos citofotometría de 
ADN-Feulgen de núcleos de células sanguíneas O de epitelio de escampas. Oc 
l:stOS datos, y del análisis de las albúminas fenotípicas de los mismos peces, 
se concluye que muchas de las hembras triploides son reproductivamente com
petentes y transmiten con regularidad gcnomas triploides a su descendencia 
unisexual. Se puede suponer (lue se reproducen por ginogénesis, ya que _ se 
puede mantener en el laboratorio las estirpes fértiles triploides cruzándolas con 
machos simpátricos de P. mexicanfl. 
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VS: Vado el Sarnoso, 32 km E Cd. Victoria 
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Fig. 2 Females of the genus Pou¡¡;a coHected during 1972 
from inland localities of the Soto la Marina drainagC! 
lfi Tamaulipas, Mexico. 
A. P. mexicana from the Río El Pilón at Maguayes 

(SBL, 60 mm ) .  
B .  P. formosa from the Río Purificación a t  Padilla 

( SBL, 62 mm) . 
C. Triploid variant associated in nature with P. for

mfJJ .. ', collected from the Río Purificación at Pa· 
dilla (SBL, 59 mm). 

D. Triploid variant associated '\vith P. ;ormo.'a in the 
Vado el Moro, 68 km. east of Cd. Victoria ( SBL, 
58 mm) . 
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Fig. 3 Lineages of four stocks of laboratory-reared, unisexual 

offspring derived from wild-caught, triploid females of 

the genus Poec¡lia, originally collected from inland 10-
calities of the Soto la Marina drainage in Tam:mlipas, 

México. Designations for collection sites, as in Fig. 

1 .  !:ach cirele represents a female, the specimen number

letter designation identifies descendants from a parti· 

cular "founding" mother. An asterisk ( * )  denotes 

positive confirmation of triploid genomes in mother 

and one or more offspring by cytophotometric determi

nations of DNA levels in Feulgen-stained nuelei from 

t-rythrocytes or scale epithelium cells. The unlettered 

number within a cirele indica tes the number of young 

produced by each female that were reared to sexual 

maturity. From the four, original, wild females and 

their descendants shown here, more than 260 young 

were horn, 180 of which reached maturity. Eleven of 

these, the offspring from specimens 9Ca and 20C3 oc 
2 1C3, constitute an F4 laboratory-bred generation of 

triploid females produced by /Datings with males of 

sympatric P. mexicana. 

Fig. 4. Diagram of postulated relationships between the all

female, diploid gynogen, Poec¡lia lormosa, its sexually 

pacasitized relative, Poecilia mexicana, and the triploid 

unisexual s found in nature associated with these two 

species. 
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Fig. Eléctrophoretograms of plasma proteins from females of 

Poeó/ia spp. for which DNA values and estimates of 
genome size are given in Table 7. A: Specimen 91, a 
triploid hybrid femule collected in 1970 from the Río 
Purificación near Barreta!., Mexico; B :  Specimen 72-1, 
laboratory-reared Fl diploid offspring from mother 72; 

C: Specimen 72, a typical, diploid P. f01'1!Josa from 
the R�o Purificaci5n at Padilla; D, E, F, and G: Spe
Clmens 7 1- 1 ,  7 1- 2 ,  7 1 -3, and 7 1-4, respectively, the 
laboratory-reared brood oE Fl triploid females derived 
from Specimen 7 1 ,  a diploid P. jormosa, whose plasma 
protein pattern in shown in trad, H .  
Separations o f  0 . 2  p.l samples of plasmas were carried 
out in thin sheets of 8 per cent polyacrylamide gel, 
using tris-glycine buffer at pH 8.3 in an apparatus 
especially designed for vertical, discontinuous electro
phoresis of microsamples of tissues ( 7 )  _ Gel stained 
for 48 hours in 0.1 per cent Coomassie brilliant blue 
and then destained in 7 per cent acetic acid. Each 
interval of the scale shown at the left of the figure 
represents 1 mm. 
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